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River-House, River-Home
by Flore Lafaye de Micheaux

Introduction: Rivers, Feelings and Emotions

he Ganga, especially, is the river of ndia, beloved of her people, round hich are intert ined her racial 
memories, her hopes and fears, her songs of triumph, her victories and her defeats. She has been a symbol 
of ndia s age long culture and civili a on, ever changing, ever- o ing, and yet ever the same Ganga.  

a aharlal ehru, ill and estament, 

he Ganges is more than a river for indu believers  it s a deity. ndian myths and tradi ons abundantly refer 
to the Ganga divinity, named a Ganga, or other Ganges, by its devotees. ther rivers are also revered in 
ndia. ey rituals are thus performed ne t to rivers, par cularly crema ons and o erings. 

hoUttarkashi, Uttarakhand, ndia photo by the author
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a aharlal ehru as the rst rime inister of independent ndia. e as not a indu-religious person, 
as he himself put it. Secularism as an important concept for him, and he steadily orked at incorpora ng 
it into la s and ins tu ons throughout his tenure. o ever, he re uested that his body s ashes, or a small 
handful of them, be thro n into the Ganges at llahabad, as ritten in his published ill at a aharlal ehru 

emorial useum. 

Strong emo onal attachments to the Ganges are s ll very much alive.  understood this in enares, ne t to a 
oman from umbai, suddenly sobbing during an evening ar  ceremony performed on the riverbank. She 

e plained to me her deep attachment to the river and the e traordinary feeling that came to her during the 
ceremony. t a distance from the river, young ndian fello s repeatedly men oned to me the armth in their 
hearts hen they heard the name Ganga. n those discussions,  as looking for the image that ould arise 
in their minds hen they heard the name of the river. o ever, it as not so much an image in the mind as 
a feeling ithin the body that they e pressed. 

a aharlal ehru himself referred to his attachment to the river Ganges to us fy his re uest. nteres ngly, 
he e pressly rooted this attachment in his childhood and in the Ganges-related history and myth and tra-
di on and song and story  . n a similar ay, a friend reported to me that her feelings to ards Ganga 
could be phrased as a feeling of connec on , a connec on ith her childhood as ell as ith the strong and 
long-las ng tradi onal reverence to the river, hich gave her a sense of an immutable strength.

ll this has elicited in me t o ideas that  ill develop in this theore cal essay. irst, the reality of a river en-
compasses much more than o ing ater  in par cular emo ons, attachment and symbols. n this regard, 
 ill elaborate on a perspec ve that considers the meanings of river-house  and river-home . Second, 

human river rela ons should be considered through the concept of the milieu, as described by the rench 
geo-philosopher ugus n er ue . his approach emphasi es the deep entanglements of human be-
ings and rivers. Some photos taken at various points during my eld visits in ndia ill alternate ith these 
thoughts in order to illustrate them.

a aharlal ehru s last ill and testament  source : http://nehrumemorial.nic.in

http://nehrumemorial.nic.in
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River-House and River-Home

n merican culture, as aniel ngersoll  rites, the house/home dis nc on is important. mericans 
learn the di erence bet een house and home at an early age. ouse: a cold space enclosed by alls. ome: 
a arm place animated by family and friends  ngersoll,  cited by oberg, , . ngersoll further 
develops the no ons in rela ng houses to the profane realm of la  and market economics, natural right, 
and pro t  hile rela ng homes to intangible ealth hich can not be bought or sold , as they belong 
to the sacred orld of fello ship, love and nurture  , . e also opposes material house  and social 
home  ar facts, and nally observes that mericans d ell simultaneously in physical houses and symbolic 

homes  , . 

his dis nc on is of great help to better e plain diverging understandings of a given reality, like that of a river. 
he perspec ve on a river may be restricted to the ater that o s, the sediments it carries or the a ua c 

species it shelters. hose components and their dynamics are hat sciences hydrology, hydro-geomorphol-
ogy, ecology, etc.  study. hey are also the resources economics deal ith. c vi es such as hydroelectricity 
produc on, irriga on, naviga on, sand mining or shing are the prism that economists use to look at rivers. 

ere, e could say that the ord river only carries the meaning of river-house , referring to the cold  realm 
of economics and materiality.

irmal char, urshidabad district, est engal, ndia 
photo by the author
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o ever, rivers encompass symbols and human attachments too. he previous uotes about the Ganges 
illustrate this, but e amples are not restricted to such a sacred river. n many instances, the literature reports 
human feelings to ards rivers.  rench author, ichel- ndr  racol, e presses for e ample his bitterness at 
the dead  h ne river, no  tamed by embankments and dams, in contrast to the fascina ng, ery river that 
he and other hodaniens  used to love racol, , - . n social sciences, notably in oli cal cology, 
some authors have sho n ho  much rivers are lived reali es ith emo ons and interpreta ons attached 
to them that either reinforce or oppose dominant perspec ves aviskar,  lley,  re , . n 
these te ts, the ord river obviously carries the meaning of river-home , or the arm  realm of feelings 
and attachments.

n a con ict about hydropo er in the upper Ganges, around the co-Sensi ve one of Gaumukh-Uttarkashi, 
opponents and proponents of hydroelectricity e press contradictory interpreta ons of hat a river is. n the 

rst group, the sacredness of the river is invoked and some people even consider the river to be ho e 
are  eld intervie ,  for the latter, the river is a resource to be tapped for the sake of local and na on-
al economic development. he opposi on bet een considera ons of river-house  and river-home  here 
appears to be the origin of an intractable con ict. 

aneri hali dam, Uttarkashi district, Uttarakhand, ndia photo by the author
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The Milieu, or the Emphasis on Human–River Relations

s noted above, ngersoll  observes that the dis nc on bet een house and home does not prevent 
people from d ell ing  simultaneously  in houses and homes. eople seem to naturally  overcome the 
contradic on bet een the t o perspec ves. hat about the dis nc on bet een river-house  and riv-
er-home  ne ans er could be to move beyond the ues on of hat a river is a river-house  or a riv-
er-home . e may instead consider the human river rela onship that is present in both perspec ves. 

Science and economics are human interpreta ons of reality. radi onally considered as purely ra onal, 
cold , or devoid of any emo ons, science and kno ledge produc on may some mes be loaded ith inter-

ests or even passion, as science studies has illustrated notably the orks of Callon  atour . n addi on, 
the fron er bet een ob ect and sub ect has been blurred ith the emergence of the ctor- et ork theory. 

ence, e argue that a dis nc on bet een river-house  and river-home  as an opposi on bet een the 
material  and the social , the physical  and the symbolic , is not relevant. oth perspec ves encounter 

physical, emo onal and ideal human river interac ons  they both belong to the realm of a full human river 
rela onship.

ear the source of the Ganges hagirathi stretch , Gaumukh, Uttarakhand, ndia 
photo by the author
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Geo-philosopher er ue provides interes ng insights about such a human-environment rela onship, or 
hat he names the milieu. n his m sologie , he e plains that the given environment, once interpreted 

through senses, thoughts and ac ons  by a human society, is no longer an e ternal thing. t becomes a tra-
ec ve reality an historici ed construc on, in a back-and-forth move , neither en rely ob ec ve, nor en rely 

sub ec ve, i.e. the milieu, hich incorporates the human dimension er ue, , . he milieu is thus 
simultaneously the given environment and the human interpreta on of it. aterial and social realms are 
here reconciled, as in the hydrosocial cycle frame ork developed ithin the poli cal ecology of ater inton 

 udds, . 

Conversely, er ue argues that a human being is cons tuted by an animal body  and a medial body . he 
latter incorporates the social body , hich includes language for e ample, but also the milieu ith its his-
toricity  itself er ue, . hus, if one brings transforma on to the milieu through any eco-techno-sym-
bolic processes  er ue, , such as physical interven ons, this necessarily has conse uences for human 
beings too.

n this perspec ve, the human river rela onship is a t o- ay, reciprocal one. his understanding of hu-
man river rela ons goes beyond the incorpora on of symbols, interpreta ons and attachments to rivers. t 
encompasses the agency of rivers, and the historicity of the rela onship, and gives space for more human
river interac ons than tradi onally considered. n our vie , this vision signi cantly rene s the ay one could 
assess the impacts of any river-related infrastructure or river valley transforma on. or e ample, hat and 

ho change, if a river sh popula on decreases due to pollu on or lack of fresh ater

ehradun, Uttarakhand, ndia photo by the author
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Conclusion

n this essay, e have sho n ho  the dis nc on bet een river-house  and river-home  helps to dis n-
guish bet een t o concep ons of a river:  a cold  reality assessed by science or market economics  and 

 the recogni on of the sacred realm  of attachments and symbols related to it ngersoll, . e have 
also demonstrated ho  er ue s concept of the milieu advances this understanding in bringing the recipro-
cal human river rela onship to the core of the analysis. urther empirical research could e plore ho  the 
materiality of the river, in all its dimensions ater, sediments, biota, oodplains, etc.  precisely plays its role 

ithin the human river rela onship.

  

amidpur char, alda district, est engal, ndia photo by the author

irmal char, urshidabad district, est engal, ndia photo by the author
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